
 
 

Former Possessions of Dick Cropper & Others 
 

Don R. Wallick Auction Center 

965 N. Wooster Ave. 
Strasburg, OH 

(Between Fro’s Drive thru & Rosalie’s Rest.) 
 

Saturday November 18, 2017 @ 10:00 AM 
 

Guns (Sell @ start of auction): KA 611-CVA 1860 Colt Army 44 cal. L454 round ball 
SN#6588 (never fired), Browning BT99 12 ga. (2)  32” barrels SN#D2327RP109, 

Kel Tec PMR 30-22 cal. mag-has factory update-like brand new-30 shot clip 
SN#WQL-19, Beretta Model# A303 12 ga. semi-automatic-trap barrel full choke 

SN#M67704E  
   

Tools/Outdoor Items: Troy Bilt Pony tiller, Stihl MM55 tiller, Husqvarna stump 
grinder, pick-up truck unloading mat, cargo net for pick-up truck, gas grill, 
propane space heater, gas edger, roof leaf blower, Vector XL/C walk behind string 

trimmer, heavy duty log splitter, Stihl M5 250C chain saw, Stihl 029 super chain 
saw, spud bar, weed eaters (Stihl & Mcculloch), sled, onion sacks, post driver, 

post hole digger, forks, picks, hoes, shovels, 2 floor jacks, log roller, car ramps, 
jack stands, 1 man crosscut saw, 2 man crosscut saw, jumper cables, backpack 

sprayer, other sprayers, solo seeder, Remington forced air heater, lawn 
sprinklers, other seeders, chains, hose, 2 wheel dolly, mud box, saw buck, potato 

plow, Snapper Ninja power mower, gas cans, 4 drawer file cabinet, lg. assortment 
of hand tools, tap & dyes, 2 drawer file cabinet, pipe threader, propane inferno, 

pipe bender, cabinets, painters plank, electrical hardware, power paint sprayer, 
work bench w/drawer, deer feeder, tackle box, brush hook, Shop Smith, 

Craftsman 10 in. radial arm saw, Craftsman 10 in. table saw, lg. vise on stand, 
Craftsman 18 in. scroll saw, heavy duty grinder on stand, circular saw, jig saws, 

drills, lg. assortment C clamps, other clamps, pipe wrenches, all kinds hand saws, 
grease guns, squares, furniture clamp, portable air compressor, Workmate 200, 

all kinds of power tools, elec. hammer, air tools, chain saw chaps, impact wrench, 
soldering gun, small router, dry wall router, sanders, Penncraft dremmel, nippers, 
hack saws, heat gun, cordless angle drill, Milwaukee saw-zall, Rigid heavy duty 

pipe threader, drill bits, hand riveter set, wood working bits, mortising bits, 
Fosner bits, small tap & dye set, wood chisels, fly cutter holder, letter stamps, 
snap pins, hole saws, shop lights, pipe vise, sockets, all kinds hardware, chain 
saw chain, impact driver w/bits, air accessory kit, bench saw molding cutters, 

Dadd blades for Shop Smith, drum sanders, air chisel w/bits, Stanley power staple 
gun, ATK staple gun brad nailer, Craftsman joiner, anvil, ladder, aerator, disc, JD 
sprayer, plus lots more still to go through! 
 

Note: All FFL Rules Apply! 



Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 

leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 

 

 

Lunch Stand 

 
Auction By Order Of: Mary Cropper & Secured Party 
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Don R. Wallick Auctions, Inc. 
Auctioneers: Don R. Wallick 
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